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CHILL NEAR ALTAR

Detectives Hired by Promised
Wife Find Foley Sound

Asleep in Bed.

NEW BEAUTIES ALLURING

frpokanr Contractor Hcgrcts Rash
Pledge of .rfwUon, Mad Whrn

Lonclr Glass Ee and False
Teeth Identify Htm.

BAN" FRANCISCV. Aus. - 3peclaL
Daniel Koly. tli wealthy Spokane lum-
berman, who left his prospective bride
sraltinar at the church two Uy ao. was
found by speclul detectives who had been
placed on hia trail In a room at the Pal- -
are Hotel this morn In jr. and waa Im med-

ial-!- taken by them to Oakland to
areet hla patient. promised wife.

Detectives Gaylord and Teutenberir. who
found him. Mentlfb-- the recalcitrant
bridearoom-to-b- e bv his left rlasa eye and
Ms false teeth. These artificial portions
of Foley's anatomy were rrposlnit on his
bureau, while the real part of him. fully
clothed, ass lying- In deep slumber upon
the bed.

Beauty Makes Him Fickle.
"When aroused. Foley aave. no explana-

tion of his extraordinary conduct except
to say that he had "seen ao many

s!n.-- vlsltlnc Oakland" that
he cot "cold feet" and didn't know whom
lie wanted to marry.

Misa Mollle Nsitle. of S Merrimack
street. Oiklaml, who has been waiting;
two day. to be married to Foley, greeted
him with an affectionate embrace when
)e w.lke. 1 Into her home, accompanied by
the detectives.

"Whv. Dan!" she exclaimed, we were
worried to death. Where have you been all
this time? Mamma and I both have been
sick over your not allowing up."

"Lonely" Man Soon Engagrd.
"Dan" nimle no reply, except to suhmit

meekly to Miss Name's embraces. Foley
met Miss Nacle three years aao In a lum
ber camp near Spokane, and became en
tranced to marry her. He explained that
there were no women at the lumber camp
and that he was very lonely there, but
that after comlrr to Oakland he was be-
wlldered by tr. diversity of beauty which
smote upon his s'cht. and irrew Indecisive
as to whai he wished to do In the matri
monial line.

Foley Is worth $100,001. and Is raid to
tiave showered costly presents on Miss
Jtajrle since he has been In the city.

AVERAGE ACRE YIELD LESS

Government" Crop Estimate for
1 1 1 0 Ilrliro That of Previous Year.

WASHINGTON. Ant. 19. The average
farm value an acre of all field crop,
frown In 1919 In the United :at was ap-
proximately IU.47. as just estimated by
th Department of Agriculture This Is a
decrease of 99 rents from the previous
year, when tl'.e average ass Jl.e$ an
acre.

The September crop reports of tha De-
partment of Agriculture will be Issued as
follows: Cotton. Friday. September 1. at
noon (Eastern tlme. giving the condition
of the cro on Auauet 3. Oraln. Friday,
September &. at 2:11 P. M. (Eastern time).
Flvlraj t'ie condition on September I. or
at time of harvest, of com. Spring wheat,
oats, barley, buckwheat, potatoes, tobac-
co, flaxseed, rice and apples and the yield
and quality of buy.

The minor crops Saturday. September t.
giving t.'ie condition on September 1 ofsugar cane, sweet potatoes and minor
crops, the production of peaches, melons
and cantaloupes, and the number of stock
holdings, and the.r condition.

WARSHIP TO BRING DEAD

President Order Honors for Victims
ftecovered Kroni Maine.

WASHINGTON. Au Taft
today Issued ordera that the bones of

11 enlisted men from the bat-
tleship M.lne be brought from Havana
to the I'nlted itTa on a battleship.
The President take. tha. position that
the enlisted men aim went down with
tha Maine are entitled to all the honor
that the I nlteJ States can give them.

HAVANA. Auk. !. The engineers In
charge of the wotk of raising the bat-
tleship Maine have decided to suepend
tha operation of exposing; and exploring
the hull until utter they cleared aaay
the mkiiu which extends (rum the
forward slue of the after turret to the
bow. The, work will take about two
months.

TRAVEL ALLOWANCE ASKED

Jleybam Proposes Mileage InMcad
of Extra Pay for Secretaries.

WASHINGTON. Aug. . The prospect
that Conareaa will not authorise the "ex-
tra month's pay" to Congressional em-
ployes this year resulted today In the In-

troduction by Senator lleybum of a reso-
lution to pay the traveling expensea of
renator" secretaries.

The extra month's pay has been a
Institution for many years, tak-

ing the place of mileage allowance, but
the Houe" of Representatives has declared
against It this year, as part of the econ-
omy programme.

"BORAX KING" IN BIG ROAD

Company With $37,000,000 Capital
riles Article-- In Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. !. Articles of!
Incorporation of the Oakland Railways,
capitalised at .7..j. were filed todiy
with the County Clerk here.

F. M. Smith, known as the "Morax
King." Is understood to be the leading
capitalist la tie company, which will fie-ur- e

In the construction of the extensive
docks to be built along the Key Riiute
mole, which soon la to be Tiled In and
broadened.

PRETTY LAKEJS STOCKEO

Trout Expected to Flourish In

Preserve.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. Vt.

(Special.) J. L Carter, whose ranch Is
tw mUea emt front this city, on the

East Side road, baa converted the little
lake that Ilea In the ravine at tha rear
of hla borne Into a beautiful fish pond.
II recently received from the Govern-
ment izoo brook trout which he placed
lo the lake.

Professor O'Mslley, who has charge
of the Government hatcheries In this
state and In Washington, and whose
headquarters are at Oregon City, where
a large hatchery has been established,
recently visited Mr. Carter. After In
specting the private reserve of the East
Side orcharding he was enthusiastic
over the prospects It offered. He saia
ha thought the trout would grow quick-l- y

In their new hbme. The Caddy"
worms, which are numerous In this sec-lio- n,

he says, will furnish sufficient food
for the young trout. The minnows.
when placed In their new quadra, were
about an Inch and a half long-- . The fish
expert thinks they will soon propagate.

Although known to but few of the
valley's residents because of Its seclu-
sion, the miniature lake, whlchl" about
J00 feet long and 100 feet wide. Is most
beautiful. It Is bordered by a growth
of fir trees. At the water's edge, at one
end. a luxuriant growth of reeds ana
tall mint plants rear. At the west end.
where the little body of water Is fed
by a spring- - which rises in the ridge, a
number of large rocks line the banks,
part of them partially submerged by
the water. The visitor to the spot
mliht well Imagine himself far awa
in the wilds of an unbroken forest In
stead of a few hundred feet from th
wonderful orchards and civilization of
the Hood River Valley.

Mr. Carter, who Is enthusiastic ove
his reserve, plans to turn the whoi
aurroun dins- - sDot Into a well-ke- pt llttl
park. He haa already stocked It with
a number of California quail.

CUSTOMS HEADS TO FALL

DEPARTMENT WOULD ABOLISH

.MANY OFFICES.

Redisricting .Would Eliminate 51

Collectors by Reducing Posi-

tions to Sub-Por- ts.

WASHINGTON. Auk. 19. If the
Treasury Department's plans for redis-
ricting- the customs territory of tha
United States are approved by Con
gress. the number of custom-house- s

will be reduced from 1X4 to 73, ana
many collectors who now hold Impor
tant political offices will find them
serves reduced. Albany. N. Y Syra
cuse. N. Y Atlanta, lit., Wheeling. W

Vt. tloux City. Is Burlington. Vt.
Dubunue. Ia. Ht. Joseph. Mo.. Chatta
nooga. Tenn.. Dayton. O-- Paducah. Ky..
Lincoln. Neb, Knoxvllle, Tenn, ana
Houston. Tx.. are among those wnicn
would be reduced to sub-por- ts in new
districts.

Soma new ports of entry would ba
created, among them Springfield. Mass.,
Cincinnati. Louisville. t-- Iuls, Mem
phis, Evansville. Omaha. Kansas City.
lies Moines. Indianapolis, isasnvnie ana
Grand Rapids. There are now no ports
of entry In Indiana. Kentucky. Tennea
see, Missouri. Iowa, Utah or Nevada,
Malne'a It custom-hous- es would be
reduced to four; Massachusetts from
11 to 4: New York's from ten to six;
Virginia's from seven to two: New Jer
sey's from six to one: Florida's from
eight to four, and Callfornla'a from
four to two.

. In some Instances the collection dis
tricts of Important collectors would be
enlarged and deputy collectors would
be added to their staffs. Assistant
Secretary Curtis. In charge of the cus
toms, who devised the redisricting. I

said to be aanguine that Congress will
approve It.

RACING REPORTER AT SEA

Loss of Trousers Come Near Delay- -

Ins; Man Looping; Globe.

NEW TORK. Aus;. 1. Andrew Jae
ger Schmidt, the French newspaper re
porter who la seeking to go arouna me
world In 40 days, whirled Into the focus
of half a doxen moving-pictur- e ma-
chines and up the gangplank of the
liner Olympic ten minutes before sail
ing; time today, confident he would win
his race. The Olympic sailed at 1

o'clock, with the globe glrdler on
board.

Karly In .the day, the tourist met a
setback. He lost his trousers. After
a frenxled search. In which every bell
boy at his hotel participated, the miss
Ing garments were found In time for
Jaeger Bchmldt to act out lor the
pier.

TRUE ECONOMY

To 6avc your eyes to save your
money and to save your time
ami patience, you should have
your eyes examined and glasses
made by us.

12 years experience in Tort-lan- d

and thousands of custom-
ers testify that our glasses fit
the eyes.

Dallas Optical Parlors
Failing Bid?.

PIBOY FROM USC

Just Received
line of pmcioun and eeml-oreclo-

tones and seed pearls In necklaces, bar
1ns, pendants and ear dropa of late de
ign. Our prlcee wlli Interest you.

w e repair cim-a-s and watches of any
make. Jewelry repaired. All work
guaranteed.

THE J. r. STtl I.MAXKS- - ro.
53 W St. New Majeotle Rids.i,m4 Mere la a Twa.

JohnY.Richardson&Co.

PUBLIC- -

ACCOUNTANTS

AUDITORS
BUSINESS ECONOMISTS
AND sYSTEM ATIZERS

SUITE 912 LEWIS BUILDING
Fkeaa Mala B918, Pertlaad, Or,

1TTE ST7XDAT OREGONIATT. PORTLAND, AUGUST 20, 1911.

Little Notions
At a Big Saving

20c Box Paper on sale at .1
15c pair Beauty Pins on sale at..10
15c Fancy Box Soap priced at.. .10
50c Fancy Brooches priced at. . .39?
25c Hand Scrubs priced at

:
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In This Close Out All Lines
"Welcome the coming, speed parting guest" stocks have lingered And say quick goodby them even

losses you perhaps look reckless. "We give thought original cost intrinsic heavily and
pay you take away the surplus resulting enthusiastic buying Here the surprising good news

in
Slips

Sheets and
Bed

rooming and housekeep-
ers will quickly take advan-
tage these offerings, espe-
cially those whom quality
the first consideration. These

regular lines under-price- d

stock.
you take advantage

Best

to

part.

Pillow Slips at 10c-1- 2c Grade Pillow Slips at 14c Grade
They come 42 by 36 inches, well Made of excellent wearing mus--

made and hemmed ready lin, 42 by 36 and finished
to use. with neat hem.

Slips at 15c 18c Grade They are made of extra heavy
linen-finishe- d muslin and are 45 by 36 inches.
70c Sheets at They come full size for double beds and are made
of extra heavy linen-finishe- d sheeting good values at
this sale price.
85c Sheets at 72c These are for extra large beds and are njade
without seam in center, of the celebrated "wear-wel- l' sheeting.
Great values at this price.
Bedspreads of $1.75 Quality This

Sale at $1.48
A special offering of full-siz-e

White Bedspreads of excellent
quality, shown in large variety
of Marseilles patterns. They
come neatly hemmed and always
sold at $1.75; on C-- t AO
sale at E1.0

HIRDakdMORRISOn

Quality

The Limit oflittle Prices
Determined Effort Summer

handsomely

Remarkable Values
Household Goods

Pillow
Spreads

Exceedingly

Bedspreads of $2.00 Quality This
Sale at $1.69

Extra large White Bedspreads,
shown in a large assortment of
prettjr Marseilles patterns and
neatly hemmed all ready to use;
the kind that sell at --I JQ
$2.00, on sale at U).Ui7

A Great Sale ot Men's
Summer Underwear

A cleanup of all broken lines in Jersey
Ribbed and Flat Balbriggan and Zephyr
Cotton Mesh Shirts and Drawers, the kind
sold regularly at 50c, priced for O
this sale at..... . OV

Again tomorrow you may share in this
V remarkable saving opportunity. It is a

great mid-seaso- n ciean-u- p saie oi an
broken lines of Men's Summen-weig- ht

TTndprwear. the reliable cus
tom-mad- e and well finished throughout. You have choice of jersey-ribbe- d

balbriggan shirts and drawers in salmon, and blue, and
flat balbriggan and zephyr cotton mesh underwear in ecru and
white. You will find all in some style or colors, and 2Qp
all are 50c garments priced for this sale at. . .

Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts.with French cuffs, priced at 5
Men's 25c Fancy Hose in stripes and checks, at 15

Men's 15c Fancy Kerchiefs in neat colorings, priced at
Boys' 50c Work Shirts in black and white stripes, at. ..39
Boys' $1.00 Bathing Suits of excellent quality, priced at. . . .T755

Another Important Sale of

Knitwear and Hosiery
For Women and Children

Again tomorrow we offer most remarkable values in seasonable-weigh- t
Knit Underwear and Hosiery. Look well to your needs and

profit by these price reductions:
Gauze Lisle Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.00

Women's Fine Gauze Hose, shown in the
new shades of tan and in black. They are ex-- ;

cellent wearing Stockings made with double
heel, sole and toe and with double top.
All sizes, on sale at 3 pairs for $1, Qr
or, the pair OclU

Children's Hose, 35c Values, at 25c

We are particularly desirous that you should
try a pair or two of these splendid-wearin- g

Stockings. They are fine, medium weight,
fast black Cotton Stockings made with linen
heel and toe and come in a fine rib suitable for
both boys and girls. All sizes from 5 QEp
to 10. Regular 35c values, at. . .wt

f.; y aafe."l

mm
Little Notions

" At a Big Saving

75c Pearl Chains priced at. .,.-....4- 9

25c Coral Necklaces priced at. . .15
8c Safety Pins priced at. ... ... . . .5

15c Child's Hose Supporters at.lO
15c Fine Tooth Powder at 10
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Women'sFine BTewFall
Suits Are Here

Remarkable for Their Attractiveness and the Graceful Lines on
Which They Are Cut

Not in years have we been so completely satisfied with the intrinsic
worth of ready-to-we-ar values as with those embraced in this splen-
did showing. It clearly reflects our purpose to do better and better
by our patrons to steadily improve the helpfulness of this wom-
en's store. Especially worthy are the new lines at

312.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, 325.00
The closer you examine the workmanship, the more your wonder
will grow at the little prices the superiority of quality is shown at
a glance. Elegantly tailored 28 and 30-in- ch fitted and semi-fitte- d

jackets, lined with silk or satin linings, with collars of same cloth
or velvet. Skirts shown in many pretty gored and paneled effects,
tailored in all the popular materials for Fall, including serge or
worsted suitings, stylish tweeds and homespuns, in the new plain
shades and brown or gray mixtures. They are unequaled values at
the above prices.
New Long Coats for Fall at $7.50, $15.50, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50
Smart lines of mannish Coats in loose and semi -- fitting styles with
collar of same cloth or velvet. They are made with or without rag-Ia-n

sleeve and plain or welted seams. They come with silk Vene-
tian shoulder lining and body lining of worsted checks and plaids.
Shown in homespun and cheviot coatings in stylish tan, gray and
brown mixtures and herringbone stripes. Also full-lengt- h, fitting
and semi-fittin- g Coats of serge or broadcloths in black and navy
they are the best possible values to be had at the above prices.
A Petticoat Bargain Black Cotton Taffeta and Sateen Petticoats,
made with deep, wide flounce and dust ruffle or with neat- - QO-- ly

embroidered flounce; $1.25 and $1.50 grades at. ...'Ot
Taffeta, Chiffon Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats in S9 Z(
all colors and styles, $3.50 and $3.90 grades at NP"v

Women's Underwear
Vests and Pants at 50 Union Suits at $1

A splendid showing of late Summer and early Fall weight Cotton
Underwear. The Vests are shown in long and short sleeve styles
with neatly trimmed yoke and neck, and the Pants come in ankle
or knee length, with tight-fittin- g or band top. The Union Suits
come in all wanted styles. They are made to fit perfectly and are
neatly finished throughout. Specially displayed in our Morrison-stre- et

window and underpriced for this sale
Vests and Pants in All Styles at 50? Union Suits at $1.00

Yard-wid-e Black Silks
Of perfect dye and shown in the most Q8f
popular weaves, at yard

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Grades
An extraordinary sale of Black Silk tomorrow
about 3000 yards of beautifully finished, pure dye

Silks of guaranteed quality. Black. Katm
Duchesse, Black Messaline, Black Pail-
lette De Soie, Black Luxon Satin, Swiss
Taffeta. All are a full yard wide and
sold regularly at $1.25 and QQn

$1.50 a yard, all are priced at t. .

New Novelty Silks at 65c Yard
Standard width Silks shown in an unlimited assortment of choice
new designs and colorings. Included are Pm-Strip- ed Louismes and
Messalines, Swis Taffetas in neat stripes and Jacquard Weaves
and Gunmetal Taffetas. Crisp new Silks shown in all the new col-

orings and considerably underpriced.
Matchless Offerings in the New Dress Goods

Advance shipments that bring out the new weaves and colorings
at special prices. 56-in- ch All-Wo-ol, Double-weig- ht Plain and Nov-

elty Suitings in an endless assortment of the correct new colorings.
New browns, tans, grays, castor, etc., in over forty designs. Excel-
lent fabrics suitable.for coat-suit- s, one-pie- ce dresses, separate coats
and skirts, that seU elsewhere at $2.00 to $2.50 a t2- -

yard, priced for this sale at v . .W.0J
New Fabrics for School Dresses

Hundreds and hundreds of yards of new woolen materials espe-
cially adapted for school wear. All-wo- ol Panamas, Serges, Wide-wal- e

Diagonals, Taffetas, Fancy Worsteds, Novelty Scotch
Weaves, Scotch Plaids and Heather Mixtures in any wanted color.
It is an unsurpassed showing, at 50 a Yard

3Boys' --Underwear
'

35c Grade,' at 21
A broken line of Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in most all
sizes. The Shirts come with long or short sleeves and the drawers
in ankle or knee lengths. They are well wearing garments C) A

that have sold all season at 35c, specially priced for this sale --lv


